
CENT A WORD COLUMN

AVANTEI; A girl. Krantz, Smith
& Co. Gt2.

HUNT 7 rooms and bath, gas
and furuaco. GIG Church street.

Inquire at house.

KOU SAljli Kelly & Stclnman
brick factory building, including e,

boiler and shafting. Intiulro of
J. B. Uoblnspn. 50tf.

Wo print letter heads, statements,
posters and all other kinds of print-
ing. Our prices are right for first-cla- ss

work. We have new type and
turn out work on the quickest notice.
Call and see us.

TWELVE muslin trespass notices
for $1.00; six for seventy-liv- e cents.
Name of owner, township and law
regarding trespassing printed there-
on. CITIZEN office.

KOTICE I will be in Honesdale
week of January 23. S. S. WINT.

LOCAL MENTION.

The skating at Seelyvlllo Pond
kt yery good.

Many people are called to this
jlace this week on account of the
Lord murder trial.

Graco Episcopal church, Sun-Ja- y,

January 22, services at 10:30
. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Guy Bros, minstrels which play-

ed at the Lyric on Tuesday ovening
Ihoroughly pleased a good-size- d aud-
ience.

Park Lake Is again froze oer
and it is hoped by our townspeople
that It will quietly break up without
the aid of dynamite.

"Graustark" will bo seen at the
Lyric Theatre on Tuesday evening
Jan. 2. This is a wonderful play and
should be greeted with a full house.

The Ladies Aid of the Presby-
terian church, Bethany, will hold an
yster supper in the church parlors,

Wednesday afternoon, January 25.
There will be other refreshments
and entertainments.

The Dorflinger family accom-
panied the remains of Mrs. Christian
Dorilinger from her late home at
White Mills to the Greenwood ceme-
tery, Richmond Hill, Long Island
today. At the latter place the party
wns joined by James, Kate and Mar-
garet Hagan, brother and sisters of
the deceased.

A course of high-cla- ss enter-
tainments is being given under tho
auspices of the Wayniart High
School, three numbers remaining to
be produced as follows: Jess Pugh
and Company, February 22; Edward
Ileno, Prince of Entertainers, Rapid
Fire Magic, March 20; and the Sterl-
ing Jubilee Quartette, April 13.

Starting Friday evening, Janu-
ary 20, the popular Lyflc Theatre
orchestra will conduct weekly dances
in the hall connected with the thea-
tre and better known as Lyric hall.
Dancing commence about 9 o'clock
and continue until 12 or possibly
12:30. The entire orchestra will
furnish tho music at these dances,
which means six or seven musicians.
Under the leadership of Joseph A.
Bodie, Jr., this orchestra has been
broueht uu above the average oi
theatre musical organizations.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Thomas Wren was a business man
in Scranton this week.

Sidney Roos, Scranton, was a busi
ness caller hero Wednesday.

Edward Blandin, Scranton, is a
business caller in town today.

O. G. Weaver was a caller at the
Poultry show at Scranton this week.

Miss Maude Colwell returned to
her homo In Wilkes-Barr- e Wednes
day.

Frank O'Neill, Scranton, attended
the funeral of Fred Murray on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, of
Towanda, Is visiting friends In this
place.

Mrs. J. M. Smeltzer, and son, Lu-
ther, Gouldsboro, are spending some
time in town.

J. J. Demuth, of the Scranton
Truth, was a business caller in town
Wednesday.

Miss Cora Volgt, Lexington, Ky.,
is visiting her father, A. F. Volgt, on
Court street.

Mrs. A. J. Brown loft Wednesday
on an extended visit with friends and
relatives In New York.

Mrs. William P. Feeney and
daughter, Katheryn, Bowling Green,
Ohio, have been visiting friends in
Honesdale.

Mrs. Paul W. Gardner and daugh-
ter, Sarah, Scranton are spending
tho week at the homo of Mr. and
lira. Martin Heft, Sixteenth street.

Leo Osborne has resigned hfs posi-
tion as circulation manager for the
Scranton Truth in Honesdale. W. M.
Brown, Scranton, has temporary
eharge of the local office.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
The first preliminary of tho girls'

essay contest resulted In tho selec-
tion of Miss Minnlo Schoell and Miss
Mario Bracey.

The contest between Carbondale,
Dunmoro and Honesdalo will take
place In Carbondale on February 24.
A special train will conduct tho
Honcsdalers over and back.

A number of the teachers showed
their curiosity by filing into tho
court room after school had been
dlsmlc;cd.

In tho first preliminary of tho
boys' oration content, Nelson Lam-
bert and Raymond Dlbblp were
chosen.

Advertised Letlcrs at l'ostofllcc.
Mrs. E. W. Burritt, William Con-

nelly, Miss Florenco Elliott, C. C.
Gallord, Mrs. Ida Hlttingor Dr. A.
Mayer, Miss Nancy Russoll, 'Wallaco
Seely, Mrs. Arthur Stowart, Ernest
Wernlck, Jonas Westfleld.

OBITUARY.
Tho body of tho late Silas Hoylo,

who "died in Scrauton Tuesday, aged
eighty-on- e years, was brought to
Honesdale y for Interment.

Mrs. Sally M. (Snyder) Bailey
died at her home, Kellam, Wayne
county, Wednesday morning, Jan.
11 1911, aged eighty-si- x years. She
hail not been well for some time
but was able to attend to her du-

ties until the last and was thought
to bo getting better and her death
was a shock to her friends. The de-

ceased was born at Carbondalo Nov.
20, 1824, and she was united In mar-
riage to Robert Teeple, Equinunk,
In 1840. They made their homo In
Union, Wayne county, for about
thirty years and to them were born
seven children: Levi, Harriet, Mary
Ann, Peter, Elizabeth, Emellne nnd
Dora. Mr. Teeple died April 11
18G5. December 13, 1871, she was
married to John D. Bailey and they
lived at Long Eddy three years and
then moved to the toll house on the
turnpike leading from Kellam to
Mr. Joel Hill's, and lived there about
sixteen years. Soon after this was
closed the Kellam bridge was finish-
ed and they took a position attend-
ing the bridge until her death. Mr.
Bailey died about a year and a half
ago. Mrs, Bailey was not willing
to leave her work and home. She
was pleasant and always at her post
and will be greatly missed by her
daughters and friends. Sho united
with tho Union church when Rev.
Birch was pastor there. Those sur- -
vlvlng are Ave daughters: Harriet,
Blnghamton; .Mary Ann, Seattle,
Washington; Eliznlif'v Hancock, N.
Y.; Emellne, Calllcoon, and Dora,
Staatsburg X. Y.; also twenty-on- e
grand-childre- n, seventeen great
grand children and six great great-grnn- d

children. The funeral was at
the Braman church, Mr. Knapp, of
Equinunk, having charge and ser--i
mon by the pastor, Uev. Frank W.
Contant, taking for his text 1 Cor.

i o:55.

DEATH OF CHAS. T. HSTAltltOOK.

Prominent Former Honesdalo Man
Passes Away In Iowa.

Charles Taylor Estabrook was
born at Honesdalo, Pa., May 31,
1S49. He received his early educa-- I
tion at Honesdale and later attend-- 1

ed college at Binghamton N. Y.
'He began his railroad wotIc at

Dover, Del., and came to Oxford,
Iowa, with his mother, Clara D. Es- -
tabrook, December 20, 18G9, to ac-- i
eept tho position as agent of tho C.
R. I. & P. Ry. Co., which position
he held until the time of his death.

He was instrumental in founding
the First Presbyterian church at Ox- -'

ford. Through his efforts permls-- 1

sion was obtained to hold church
services in tho old depot previous to
the building of the church in 1870.

On September 21, 1875, he mar-
ried Anna M. Watson, also of Ox-
ford. To them were born eight
children Mrs. F. J. Lloyd Chi-
cago; Mrs. R. J. McCleory," Monu-
ment, Kan.; William T., Ross B., C.
Neita, MIlo S., Clare W., and Irene,
all of whom, with tho mother, sur-
vive, excepting William T.

He was an active member of the
Masonic Lodge, having affiliated
with that order March 4 1871. Ho
served as Master of the lo'dge during
1875 and became trustee in 1S87
and remained as such until the time
of his death.

On Nov. 20, he left Oxford with
his daughter Irene for a vacation
trip through the east and south.
After visiting relatives in Chicago,
Michigan, New York and Pennsylva-
nia and spending a short time at his
boyhood homo in Honesdale, he
went to Florida where ho spent
somo time at Pnlatka, St. Augus-
tine, nnd other points of interest.
While visiting at his brother's home
at Galnsville, Fla., he' contracted
diphtheria and after a week's ill-
ness passed away December 31,
1910, at tho age of Gl years and 7
months.

Funeral services were hold at tho
home In Oxford, Thursday morning
January 5, 1911, conducted by the
Rev. David Brown, of Cedar Rapids.
Impressive Masonic ceremonies were
held at Oakdalo cemetery where the
Interment was made. Oxford, la.,
Weekly Leader.

Death of Mrs. Holier t Xastroin.
Nellie, daughter of John Sossen-helmo- r,

of this place, died in Roose-
velt Hospital, New York city, on
January 5 after twelve weeks of in-
tense suffering. Nollle was uoru In
Chapmantown on March 19, 1878,
and was the oldest daughter of John
Sossenhelmor and wife, nee Matilda
Catterson. Tho latter died twenty-llv- o

years ago and left three little
girls, and Nelllo had to bo house-
keeper for her father, and mother to
the two tiny sisters, and neighbors
can tell how faithfully and sweetly
she did It. She lived home till her
father's second marriage, when she
worked out In several families where
there were small children, nnd was
always dearly loved by them. Eight
or nine years ago sho went to New
York nnd became a member of her
uncle's family and began dressmak-
ing which sho continued until her
marriage four years ago to Robert
Nastrom, New York City, whore they
made their home. Her health was
never good and tho last few years
her eyes began to fall till she was
nearly blind. Last February sho be-
gan to have a cough which grew
worse. On October 13 she nearly
died from heart failure She seemed
to rally from this but two weeks
later dropsy set in'. She could not
smnllow medicine or food, nor could
anything bo done to promote tho ac-
tion of tho kidneys. Sho grew

while tho water slowly crept
up to Her waist. As a last resort she
was taken to tho hospital three
weeks ago, where sho was put under
a troatnient of sweating but It was
or no avail. All the lovo of tho
aunt, who had cared for her so kind-
ly In her sickness; of her uncle and
husband; tho care of trained nurses,
nnd tho skill of doctors could keep
her no longer. Tho poisonod water
crept over her heart nnd a llttlo past
midnight on the night of January
4, death had relieved poor Nellie of
her terrible suffering. Her uncle
brought the body homo January G,
and tho following day funoral ser
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vices woro hold In the M. E. church,
of which sho was a member, and
Nollle was tenderly laid to rest In
tho now cemetery. In her casket
were her fnvorlto flowers pink and
white roses. She is survived by her
husband; two sisters, Amy, wife of
II. W. Ferguson, und Jane, wife of
M. R. Abbey, one half sister, Myrtle
Sossenhelmor, her father aud step-
mother, John Sossenhelmor aud wife
of Hamlin.

THE LOR

MURDER CAS
it

(Continued from Page One.)

Peace? Yes. Did you relate to them
all you saw? No. When they ex-
amined you you didn't say that you
saw Leona Lord strike Samuel Lord?
No. Did you not go to Block's Ho-
tel and ask Osier Sherwood for a
drink of water, stating that you wero
excited? No. Did you not say to
him that all you saw of the light was
Sam Reed hit Silas Lord with tho
hoe, and that he knocked him down
in the 'road? I might have. Didn't
say anything else? No. Do you re-
member when Mr. Leo was in front
of your house around the latter part
of August or September, following
this, and you went on the grounds
and showed him, In the presence of
Millard Lord, where tho fight took
place, and where Reed struck Silas
Lord with the hoe? Yes. Do you
remember Leo saying, "Did you see
Mrs. Lord strike Sike Lord at all,"
and you said "No, I didn't see her atouch him? He asked me and I said 1"Yes." Did you say to Isaac Lord Ithe' day of the public sale, on your
own porch, that Leona Lord never
touched Silas Lord with that pick
or words to that effect? No.

Mrs. Anna Sherwood, wife of Jas.
Sherwood GG years of age, sworn:
Lives at Equinunk, just across tho
street from where the fight took
place. Was there at the time of
light. What wero you doing? I was
arranging tilings around in the gar-
den. Mrs. Leona Lord was on the
porch talking to Sike Lord and his
son. They were talking about the
ditch, and sho said: "I will have an-
other surveyor. The county surveyor
didn't survey it." A. J. Hornbeck
surveyed it. Sho said to Millard go
up and soe our kitten, and to Ethel
she said go home and take care of
the kid. Her son then told her to go
in the house. Sammy directed his
conversation to Mr. Lord; Will Lord
answered him. She said to Sam,
"You aro here to do my work and do
it, and we pay you to do it. Called
Will a thief and a bastard. Repeat-
ed names several times. Millard
stood at the lower end while Will at
the upper end. Will had a hoe in
his hand and walked back and forth
and told Sike he was out of his place
and it wasn't right for him. Will
and Millnrd quarreled. Millard had
pick and threw it on pile of dirt,
then they both clinched each other,
and both wont down. Then I went
over to separate them, as I didn't
like to seo cousins lighting. Mrs. L.
Lord came out. Her hair was hang-
ing down her back and sho was mak-
ing lots of noise. She went over to
tho dirt pile and threw herself over
the two boys. Then Sike Lord came
over and took hold of her arm and
pulled her up. Sam Reed who was I
close to the building, hit Sike on
the side of tho head and he went
down. Loosening his hand from
E.ei.im hho drove tho pick into .his
Mead.

I turned to go down the steps and
went across to a yard to get help,
My husband was there all the time,
When Mis. Lord hit him with tho
pick lie was in a sort of a heap. Ho
was on his hands and knees, mid
whether or not he had fallen I do not
know. Sain hit lilm two times with
hoo nnd ho went down.

Saw Sam come down from tho up
per corner ot the house with the
hoo? Yes he walked along close to
the side of the house.

Have you talk-
ed it over a great many times since
with your husband. No, sir. Never
talked of tho murder. Is your eye-
sight good? Yes, sir; I think I can
seo across the road. The two boys
wero quarreling; SlUe Lord grabbed
her from tho boys. You were much
opposed to Mrs. Lord having public
ditch opposite your house? Never
said anything about tho ditch, only
that they shouldn't have two water
pipes, when he company had one.
Was always friendly with Mrs. Lord
and her son Millard. The night of
tho trouble I met Lizzie Lord aud I f
told her my heart ached for the
trouble that had befallen my neigh-
bors. I told her I felt sorry for all
my friends. You never told Lizzie fLord that you wero glad that you
wero away at tho time of the fight?
No I didn't for I didn't leave the
place until tho worst was over.

Dr. Woolsey sworn: Lives at Han-
cock. Practicing 14 years ast June.
Went over to seo Mr. Lord the Stin-da- y

before his death. Knew Silas
Lord some. Testified to being call
ed into consultation. Primary causo

p.

was the injury above the head; sec-
ondary cause septic infection from
the wound.

called him tho
chief for defense.

Joseph A. Bodie, photographer:
Testified to having taken pictures of
Silas Lord and place.

Exhibits 1 to 7.
Dr. Frisbie recalled for a moraont

to indontify pictures.
J. A. Bodie recalled.
Exhibits 8 and 9 shown and ad-

mitted.
Dr. Frisblo recalled.
J. A. Bodlo recalled.
Exhibits 10 and 11 admitted.

Thursday Afternoon.
Mrs, F. C. Frisblo was recalled to

tho stand. Charles Sherwood testifi
ed to driving up tho lane after tho
fight and ovorhearlng tho defendant
say, "I've got another good Job T
done."

Mrs. James Sherwood was recalled
to the stand and denied having said Xto Mrs. Henry Bridge sho was In tho
back yard and didn't see anything of tthe fight.

Tho prosecution rested.

Coniniomrcnltli Opens.
The defendant's counsel then de-

livered the opening address to the
Jury. Millard Lord was tne iirst wit-
ness called by tne delense.

Leoun Lord Oa The Stand.
Following tne testimony of Millard

Loru, L,ooiui Lord was called to the
stauu by her attorney, W. H. Lee.
biio swore to being tuu dolenuaut in
tins case. 1 saw Will Lord bring hoo
uown with an vengeance on .miiaru's
head. Then Will Jumped on him and
as 1 went down tne steps i saw Will
on top of Milard and Millard cover-
ed with blood. 1 went to cute of
porch and put my hands over Mill-- ui

u s tace and 1 heaid Sntu say,
"D n, what aio you doing heror '

My hand was lilt by 111 Lord wnou
was over face of Millard, Imoui

time 1 lett dining room 1 did not see
Silas until tlio light was nil over. 1

did not strike biius. Lord with u pick
or anything else. All 1 wus lliink-In- g

ot was my son. 1 had no rea-
son to strike bllus Lord.

On by District
Attorney Simons she said:

"1 was ou end of porch when I
put my hands over .Millard's lace.
My attention was not called to tne
pile of dirt on tho porch after the
trouble. 1 put my hands over Mlll-ar- o

s tace and turned my face to tue
siding. At our hearing 1 did not
hear Millard say that Will Lord had
shuck inin witn a club. 1 too some
ono of the tools In the houso with
mo after the light and brought tue
hoe from the porch.

Mr. Leo snowed Exhibits 4 and 13
to witness and she states they aro
two picks she took In the house. 1

did not wash the pick wnilo it was
In my possession and I had It ex-

amined. When 1 took the tools up I
had a granite wasn ulsh to wash otf

tew drops of blood trom the porch.
touched one spot on the window.
had no rag. My counsel told me

only to deliver these tools to an of-

ficer. When ho came for them.
On by the dis-

trict attorney:
"I saw only a few drops of blood

on tho porch. I did not say anything
as I came out the house until I got
on the lower porch. I know I said
"They'll kill him," and 1 was very
frightened. 1 saw Millard reach and
get a stone and strike Will on the
head w.lth it.

A Remarkable Woman.
Mrs. Lord is ono of the most re-

markable women in the country.
She exhibited the same calmness of

demeanor on the witness stand as
she has all through tho trial.

Her demeanor was absolutely un-

ruffled. She spoke in a low, yet
clear and distinct tone of voice, even-
ly modulated. Her enunciation is
almost perfect.

THE LAUGH IS ON US!
"You may not get any more busi-

ness from me. I've bought a law
book."

"I won't worry," responded the
lawyer. "In that case 1 shall prob-
ably get more business than ever."
Washington Herald.

Billy What would you do if I
should kiss you?"

Milly I'd slap your face.
Billy Then I won't.
Milly You coward! Philadelphia

Record.

Jack Do you believe that women
always demand the last word?

Tom Not invariably. Last night
told my girl I wasn't worthy of

her, and she remained silent. Bos-
ton Transcript.

"Why don't you get married?"
"Oh, it would prove absolutely fa,-t-

to my literary work."
"What do you write?"
"Lovo stories." Toledo Blade.

"There's a difference In children."
"Yes; the poor man's children aro

assets; the rich man's, liabilities."
Washington Herald.

"One touch, of nature makes the
whole world kin, you know."

"Yes, and ono touch of nature fre-
quently ends tho career of an avia-
tor." Chicago Record-Heral- d.
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IN THE CITIZEN

This Offer Starts

Tiventy-llv- o Per Cent. Schedule.
THE CITIZEN'S voting schedule

from January 1G to January 21 at 9
in.

Ono year $1.60 3,125
Two years 3.00 8,750
Three years 4.50 18,175
Four years COO 25,000
Five years 7.50 31,250
Six years 9.00 40,000
Seven years 10.50 50,000
Eight years 12.50 G2.500
Nine years 13.50 77,500
Ten years 15.00 93,750
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THE
.

To Tho Growler.
Be pntlentl 01 he, patient and for-

bear
To objurgate the Weather-ma- n and

swear
Becauso the sting of winter's in tho

air.
You do remember.

Those days in June, a few short
months ago,

Whose scorching heat oppressed and
baked you so,

And made you ytiarn the blest re-
lief to know.

Of cool September.
And when September came and In

Its train
Brought days of frost and days of

sodden rain,
Good gracious! how you kicked and

growled again!

The school teacher was trying to
illustrate the difference between
plants and animals.

"Plants," she explained, "are not
susceptible of attachment to man as
nnlmals are."

"How about burrs, teacher?" piped
a small hoy who had passed the sum-
mer In the country. Chicago News.

"What became of that box of let-
ter paper you got for Christmas?"

"My wife used it up writing a note
to a girl friend." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

LOCAL INSTITUTE.
The local institute for tho districts

of Waymart Prompton, Clinton,
Canaan and 'South Canaan was held
in the High school building at Way-ma- rt

on January 7. Owing to tho
pleasant weather a largo number of
teachers were present and a very
profitable day was enjoyed by all.

The Institute came to order at 9:30
a. m. After a song by the Institute
Rev. Mr. Burch, of the Waymart M.
E. church read a short Scriptural
lesson and offered iirnyer. Prof.
Watklns acted as chairman.

The first number, "The Teacher in
the System," was a well written pa-
per by Mrs. Bronson. Tho following
parts were discussed by Superintend'
ent Koehler, Miss Eck and Miss
Cromwell, "Treatment of Pupils,"
"Smoothness in tho School-Room- ,"

"Promotion of Pupils."
The following suggestions wero

given: (a) Make the pupils feel that
work not marks count; (b) Have
more written work in the grades;
(c) Require pupils to give meaning
of word and to know how to use
them in a sentence; (d) Don't talk
too much; (e) Do not promote
wholly on examination; (f) Consid-
er age and ability of pupil.

Supervised Play was a well pre-
pared paper by Miss Hauensteln
which was presented under two head-
ings, Influence and Personality.
Watch the children on the play
ground. Correct language on the
play ground by repeating the sen-
tence correctly. Use more devices
in the grades.

W. B. HOLMES, Pkesiuknt:
A. T. SEARLE, Vice Pues.

WAYNE COUNTY

HAS CAPITAL
SURPLUS
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15,000 BONUS VOTES.
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, Next was well-writt- paper on
tho value of "School Influence" nnd
"Obedienco" by Miss Nichols.

Educato with other boys.
Competition Is Command
obedience from your pupils. Do not
allow inattention. The Institute ad
journed at 12 o'clock.

Tho afternoon session began at
1:30 and was opened by
sion on "Power" by Prof. Rlchwine.
Tho should have confidence In
tho teacher. Be with
pupils. Possess the power of loving
your work. There is some good In
overy child nnd tho teacher
havo tho power to see it. Arouse
tho mental ability of tho child. Tho
teacher, the parent and child act
ono In education.

Owing to the of Miss Mc-Ca- be

her paper was read by Mls3
Cromwell. The subject was "In
fluence." Every atom has an In-

fluence. No man lives for himself.
The grave the body but its
influcnco still lives.

Next on the program was duet
by the Lange brothers was
followed by a guitar and mandolin

by Nell and Keen.
paper on "Attention," by Miss

was the last on the program.
Secure right conditions. Focus the
mind. Proper external conditions
aro necessary. Read story long
sentence and ask the to repro-

duce the thought. Let pupils look
at a picture and then tell you the

Make attention a habit. The
Institute adjourned at 3:30 m.

BENI. H. DinTO, - - - lessei Manager

TUESDAY JAN. 24

George Barr
McCutcheon's

A Lova Behind a Throne

resented by a Cast of New York

P lavers and mounted with a
roduction of Absolute Splcnder.

Read the Hook For Sale at GREEN'S
nnn tt lnot t rntr,

Prices ', 73c. iialcony 50c. 3j.

SKAT SAT.K onens tho I!ox Olllce
8 Monday. Jan. 'Si.

H. S. SALMON, CASHIEB
W. J. WARD, Ass't Cashieb

MM

KIMM.K
. SAI

W. FAHLKY

iRlUDA CONTEST

Ends January 26.

We want you to understand the reasons for the ABSOLUTE SEOUIUTY
of this Bank.

HONESDALE, PA.,
A OF - - - !?1O(,n00.(Ki

AND AND PROFITS OF - 427.:U2.(0
MAKING - ' - 527.42.00

EVERY DOLLAR ot which must be lost before any depositor can lose a PENNY
has conducted a growing and successful business for over 1)5 years, serving

an increasing number of customers wilh lideelitv and satisfaction.
Its cash funds are protected by MODERN STEEL VAULTS.

All ot thes.0 thincs. coupled with conservative niannscineut, insured
by the CAltliKUI. l'HliSON'Al. ATTKNTION constantly t'lven tho
Hunk's affairs liy a notably able hoard Directors assures the natrons

that SUl'lUC.MK SAKICTY which the. prime essential of a food
Hank.

I, 1910

Assets, - - $2,951,048.26
car DEPOSITS MAY BE made BY MAIL. "BU

DIRECTORS
w.
A.
r. it. cui'K

Oil AS. SMITH.
11. J.CONdKIt,
W. SUYDAM.
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Tho Regular Scale.
THE CITIZEN'S voting schedule

from January 23 to the end.

Ono year $1.50 2,500
Two yearo 3.00 7,000
Three years 4.50 14,000
Four years COO 20,000
FIvo years 7.50 25,000
Six years 9.00 . 32,000
Seven years 10.50 40,000
Eight years 12.00 50,000
Nino years 13.60 02,000
Ten years 15.00 75,000
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These Bonus Votes in Addition to the Prevailing Scale.
Tn,s is Hie last period in the contest to increase your standing. There. . . ... . . .Will llf nn nfhar ff- - 1' I. f T-- l f

contest.

THE CITIZEN has run several special offers In concction with its Ber-
muda Contest. When It Is stated It Is THE LAST, it means absolutely thelast with a big "L." THE CITIZEN gives emphatic assurance that thereWill hA nn tvinm ? ..I.e. A.tnl-Innr- C n . I.t I
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THE CITIZEN, Honesdale, Pa.


